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We send our greetings . . .

At rhis Lviidal selson

we send ctur best qr,'ishes

for peace and io1

throughout the Jear

FROM THE MEMBERS
OFTHE

AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIEfi

hope and peace

be with you alwaYs

(tnstde aecuon of the four-page season's Greetlnge toldar malted in early Decembar)

Following an AFEES tradition, folders expressing sentiments of the Holiday

season were mailed this montn to 63-2 Helperl and Fiiends in 20 countries.

he cards has been provided by Dorothy

atton maintains the maillng list, which
David' Fresident Dick Smith and

ng of enveloPes and licking' The

o have a limited knowlege of the

English language and so do not receive Communicaflons on a regular basis'

campared to 1gg7, the tist incrudes g5 new addresses and 53 deceased or change of address'
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Leslie Atkinson
plans to attend
Arizona reunion

Leslie Atkinson, official
representative in France for
AFEES, has notified Chairman
\alryh latto1 that he is recovering
1ic9ly from heart by-pass surgery
in October.

Leslie says his doctor has
removed all restrictions from his
activities and he is frec to do about

Harold Rutka
to head SAFHS

AFEES was rcpresented at the 24th
reunion o[ the 8th Air Force Historical
Society in Cherry Hill, N.J., in mid-
October. Attending were Chairman
Ralph Patton, Secretary Bud t_oring and
Richard Scott, president of the
Pennsylvania chapter oi the 8AFHS.

Patton is a past dircctor and past
president o[ the society.

A symp<xium, "Combat Creu,
Member Stress . . . the Flight Surgeon,s
Story," followed the general member-
ship meeting. Dr. Walt Brown, SAFHS
director and interim editor ol'the gAF
News, gave a scminiu, covering many
lacets of medical conditions and
treatments.

Gil Cohen made a slide presentation
of his artwork, which is being featured in
the aft gallery of the Herilage Museum in
Savannah.

New directors elected were Stanley A.
Peterson, 96BG; C. Craig Harris, 4578G,
and Abraham "Hap" Galfunt,34BG. At
the board meeting foll<.rwing the election
of directors, Harold C. Rutka of Duluth,
Minn., was elected president of the
society.

Highlight of the program was a talk
by Roger Freeman, eminent British
historian. His topic was, "The Friendly
Invasion," which covered the impact of
U.S. servicemen in Britain during WWII.

The roster reflected 370 members
registered, with a total of _5&l atterdees,
including wives and guests.
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*Class ol 20Ol **(llass of 1999

AFEES COMMUNICATIONS IS THE OFI'ICIAI, JOT'RNAI OF THE AIR
FORCES ESCAPE & EVASTON SOCIETY. ATEES TS A TAX-EXEMPT
VETERAI{S ORGA}.lrzATroN TTNDER rRS CODE 501 (C) ( 19). rr wAs
FOI'NDED IN 1964 AND IS CIIARTERED IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

THE SOCIETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOT'RAGE MEMBERS IIELPED BY TIIE
RESISTAI.ICE ORGA}UZATIONS OR PATRIOIIC NATIONAIS TO CONTINUE
EXISTING FRIENDSHIPS OR RENEW REI.ATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE !{HO
HELPED THEI,I DURING THEIR ESCAPE OR EVASION.

ELIGIB]LITY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST HAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRIIIAN,
HB HUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOTfN BEHIND ENEUY LTNES AT.ID AVOTDED
CAPTMTY, OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTIVTTY TO RETTTRN TO ATLIED
COTTITROL.

IN ADDITION TO REGUI.AR MEI{BERSHIP, OTHER CATEGORTES OF
I{EI'{BERSHIP ARE HELPER MEMBERS, Al{D I:RIEND I.IEMBERS.

December 11. 1998
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The warbirds fly again at Duxford
Frorn the Denver (Colo.) Post'
Sunday, April 26, 1998

By JAY CLARKE
Miami Herald

DUXFORD, England -- Look uP in
the blue and you may scc a B-17 Flying
Fortress, a P-51 Mustang or a P-47

Thun-derkrlt fl ying overhead.

They'rc no miragcs. ThcY'rc real

airplanes, a throwback ttl thc World War

II days ol'the early 1940s.

Why aro thcy airborne in 1998'/

Thc plancs are tlyablc old Amcrican
warbirds complementing exhibits inside

the new Amcrican Air Museum here, 5o

miles north of London. Dedicated by

Queen Eliz.abeth II last August, the

museum houses mcire American military
aircralt than any other such tacility
outsidc the Unitcd States.

Morc than 6O.(XX) Americans

contributcd to thc building oi the

museum, rvhich is part ol the Imperial
War Museum Durford, the largest

aviation muscum in Europe. Among the

contributors \\:ere actor Charlton Heston,

a lbrmcr B-25 cre*' membcr s'ho sen'ed

as lund-raiser co-chairman: th: rate actor

Jimmy Stc$'art, u'ho fles' a number of
missions from Britain during World War

II; and the tatc Gen. Jimml'Dcnlinlc of
Tokyo raid fame, $'ho \\'en[ on t()

command thc Eighth Air Forcc. Heston,

together with U.S, Air Force Secreta4'

Sheila Widnall, attcnded the op€run8

ceremony.

Under the American Air Museum's
soaring dome are 21 United States

airplanes, ranging from a World War I

Spad to the Gulf War's F- I I 1, as rvell as

missiles, launchers, engines and even a

piece of the Berlin Wall. Parked outside,

when not flying, are the Flying Fortress,

the Mustang, Thunderbolt and several

other aircraft that are privately owned but

complement the museum's collection.
For anyone with an interest in

military aircraft--or in America's England-

based air forces -- the displays here are a

conduit to the past.

Many of lhc aircralt date to thc World
War lI years, when thousands of
American aviators llew from 100 British
airfields to attack Naz-i targets.

Most familiar to contemporary

visitors is a B-17 Flying Fortress, the

rvorkhorse of America's Eighth
Air Force, based in England during the

rvar. A B-25 Mitchell medium bomber is

shown in Marine Corps colors. The C-

47 Skytrain transport on display saw

action on D-Day. Several fighters lrom
World War II, including a P-47 and a P-

51, are on exhibit, altlng with the greatest

bomber of the Pacific theater, aB-29
Super-lbrtress.

Airclaft used in morc recent wars also

are on display. America's first swept-

s'ing fighter, the F-86 Sabre that fought

in the Korean War, is one. From the

Vietnam conflict come an F-100 Super

Sabre, a F4 Phantom and a Huey
helicopter. An F- I I I that flew 19 Desert

Storm missictns sits quietly on the

museum floor ncrt far irom another Gulf
War vetcran, an A-10 Thunderbolt.

B-52 a star
Dominating the cntire display is a B-

52 Stratofortress, the huge long-range

bomber that went on line in 1955 and

remains in service today. Suspended

above it, appropriately, is a U-2, a high-

flying spy plane that precipitated an

international incident when the Soviet

Union shot one down ovcr its territory at

the height oi the Cold War. The one on

display here flew over China on

reconnaissance missions for the CIA.
Shaped like a nose cone, the $20-

million dome designed by Sir Norman

Foster is an architectural tour de force' A
viewing ramp circles the inside of the

arched structure, whose single-span vault

is the largest of its kind in Europe. A
295-foot-wide arc of glass, which can be

dismantled to move aircraft in or out of
the building, faces the runway of this

one-time air base. In front of the

museum, a wall of 52 glass panels etched

with images of every Britain-based

American plane downed in combat--a total

of 7,03 I --pays tribute to the 30,00O

British-based American airmen who ijied

in World War II.
"I was moved," said GarY Powell, a

Connecticut visitor whose father Norman

flew in aB-17 based in Britain during

World War II. "The museum is

brilliantly designed."

When not flying missions to the

continent during World War II, manY

crew members would visit nearbY

Cambridge, where the Eagle Pub became

a popular hangout for RAF and American
airmen. Many airmen inscribed their
narnes, or those of their squadron, on the

ceiling there, using smoke from candles

or lipstick as writing instruments.
Link with the Past

Six years ago, when it was

undergoing a $1.8 million renovation, the

owners decided to preserve that bit of
wartime history. The restored ceiling has

become an unusual link with the wartime
past.

"There's really nothing like it
anywhere," said Peter Hill, the Pub
manaSer.

Though dozens of aviators put their

names on the ceiling, onlY three, to

Hill's knowledge, have come back to
visit the pub. "Jim Mies came in one

evening, said he remembered the night he

put his name there and went right to it."
Another recent visitor was CaPt.

Robert Morgan, Pilot of the famed

Memphis Belle bomber, whose story was

made into a motion Picture, "The

Memphis Belle." During the war,

Morgan flew from nearby Bassingbourn.
"He never put his name on the ceiling"'
said Hill, but he had his 79th bitthday

party here after the dedication (of the

museum),"
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(From the Ftying Fortress
Newsletter, Walla Walla, WA.
Spring 1997 issue)

On Jan. 3, 1943, in the midst of abombi stores at
St. Na
that is 

k Place

S/Sgt. Alan Magee, from the 360th
r

his

unately, he was not wearing a parachute.
As he fell from the B_17 four_ensine
bomber, he asked God to save hii lite. ..1

don't wish to die because I know nothing
of life" was his appeal as he hit the
freezing air at 22,0ffi feet. Then he lost
consclousness and crashed through the
glass roof of the St. Nazaire railroad
station. He regained consciousness in a
first aid station where he was carried

d

I am first a doctor and I will du rnv b"rlut
to save your arm." Thc doctor, whosc
name he never leamed, saved his arm and
also took care of his multitude of

Yuj. C. C. Shendan, the 42TthSquadron
Commander.

On Sept. 23,1995, Alan E. Magee,
accompanied by his wife Helen, returned
to St. Naz
sponsored a
memorial
members that were killed in the crash of
"Snap! Crackle! pop!" in the forest at [.a
Baule Escoublac on Jan. 3.1943.

Lt. G. M. Herrington, the navigator
of the crew, lost his leg to enemy
gunfire. He was captured upon landing
and later became one of the first American
Air Force men to be repatriated. He died
in 1987.

How lucky AFEES PX PRICE LIST
can you be?

WINGED BOOTS
Pewter Bolo Tie (new item) $ 15.00
Lapel Pin,3l4in. pewter 

........ 6.00
Tie Tack, 3l4in. pewter, with Chain ............... 6.00
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with boot ...... 6.00
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot & chaih ..........6.00
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only) ............ 5.OO
Cotton Sport Shirt patch (can be taundei"Ol.........i.sO

BLAZER PATCHES
[oyalBlueOnly .....$10.00
Blue with metallic thread ....... 1 5.OO

AFEES MERCHANDISE
Car License Plate $10.00
T-Shirts, sizess, M, XXL ..........10.00
Lapel Pin, blue and silver ........ 6.00
.Qlogk, Helping Hand logo (with banery) 15.00
Umbrella with belt (from Reunion) ........ 14.00
1O-tool Knife (from Reunion)

OFFICIAL AFEES CAPS
Jt/esh Back, Navy 81ue......... .$12.@
Mesh Back, White ,....... 1 2.@
Closed Back, NaW Blue only ..1Z.OO

Add 91.50 per order for sblpptng & handtlng

FRAIIK UcDONALD, pX Manager
14Ol Brentwood Drivl

Fort CoIIins, CO gO521
Phone (97O) 484-2363



The story of Belgian patriotism
From SOLDIER Magazine, 1946

From F/Sgt. A. Brooks, RAF, comes
this story of Bclgian hcnrism and pat-

riotism:
It is pcace in Belgium ... the enemy

has lclt ... for somc time, the cit.v

dwcllers, the trtiz:rns and the pca^sanls

have bcen settling dou'n once more to the

joys of liberation and frcedom. Here, told
for the first time, is the story ol'a gallant
barnd of mcn. They arc Belgians and it
lvas under the shadow of l,iegc Cathedral
and near the krmb-scarrecl church clf St.

Anthony that I mct them. Their names

are l-ucicn Theclen, Maurice Tilman,
Roger Jirmblin and l,ambert Hosdin.

They are just a few of many whose

names will live lorever on the lips of the
pcople of the Saint Croix district in
I-.iege.

During the German occupation this

district formed its own rcsislance group of
l(X) members. Maurice Tilman, then
aged 36, and Rogcr Jamblin, a l9-year-old
student, werc givcn responsible jobs.

Their chosen lcader was aun ordinary
workman in the city, Lucien Theelen.

During those dark days of the Occupation
s<lme members wore killed and a numbcr
were taken away by the Germans tbr
intenogation, never to return. Always
their work was dangerous.

Thcir first real work for the Allies
came on the night of November 17,

194i, when an English flier parachuted

from his damaged aircraft over Liege.
The airman, Wurant Officer Charles John

Billows, o{' Dingle, Liverpool, dropped
into adventure that night, besides being

the first Allied flier to be taken into sat'e

custody by Lucien's ban<l of mderground
workers.

They clothed Billows in civilian
attire, gave him credentials and identity
cards, irrcluding even a forged Nazi-
stamped marking on every page. He
stayed three wecks . . . then safety.

After him camc many airmen --

English, American and Dominions fliers.
Their total numEiEF8ffii-TfiEe men

-- members of bomber srews -- were all
laken care of by the families of the

resistance workers. A few evenhid lrom
the Nazis in the Cathedral itself with the

aging caretaker and his wife. During this

time 2,Ifi) fl-ving bombs were pouring
down on the once lovely city of Licge.

To the Jamblin. the'Iheelen and the

Tilman lamilies hat e come lctters of
thankl'ulness and sinccre gratitude from
the relatives of those they helped to save

trom capture. ktters from l-anceshire

and lrom Lincolnshire, from New York
State and the Middle West . . . from all
over England, America, Canada and

Australia have come letters of praise for
the heroic townsfolk of Liege. I read a

lew of the letters: there are hundreds, but
they all say the same thing: 'Thank you,
thank you!"

Lucien Theelan, no longer the leader

of M Group, but whose work will never

be forgotten, said to me, 'At first we

onlv sent routine information to the

Allied cornmands. Gradually our task
grew bigger and more dangerous. It
reached its peak when we commenced !o

assist Allied airmen in their bid for
freedom. I had complete cooperation

from my workers,'under the very noses of
the enemy. But Belgium had to be free

again and so we did what we could . . . it
was difficult . . . maisoui."

As I spoke to Lucien Theelan in the

little sunlit square near the Rue Hors
Chateu in Liege, I pointed to a large

building across the way. He nodded his

head. It was during the Occupation, a

German police headquarters . . . less than

20 yards from his home.
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Roger Jamblin naw lives in I'ierneux,
Belgium

A letter from George
Belgrade, September 24, 1998

Dear Mr. Richard Smith:

I thank you very much for your letter of
August 28 and the enclosed Citation of
Rememberance and the badge of AFEES and I am
very glad and proud of receiving thern.

I will keep the certificate framed on my
wa1l. It is a surprising fact that I was able
to have the story published only after fifty-
three years, because I spent a long time in
prison after the war and it was not allowed
here to issue such a story. Now I am in touch
with a few American aviators who are alive and
who stayed with me during the war. Unfortun-
ately, many have died since that time.

However, I have to admit that I was only
a member of the Yugoslav Army who rescued more
than 600 Allied aviators and who fought both
the German and Communist conquerors, Ied by
General Draza Ivlihailovic, whose illustrious
glory and tragic fate will never be forgotten.

Once again, f thank you very, very much
for the sent certificate. l,lost sincerely,

Djura (George) Janosevic

Note: For an accoun of George Janosevic' s work in aiding Allied aviators
in WWII, see pages 8-9 of the tr'all 1998 Convnunications.
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the other two (including

They will never forget in Saint Cyr
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Tlc snau museum in st. cyr where a section is dedicated to the crew
of the Worry Bird, w hic h w as downea i" tni "iii ii.ipii t ou

By JIMMY HEDDLESON
Louisville, Ohio
EOI-492 BG (Carpetbaggers)
, After a Carpetbaggers reunion, I was
invited back to St. Cyr cle,Valorges in
southern France on Sept. 14, l993,by a
young woman who spoke English and
wanted to ask some quesfions about the
night of April27-28,1944, when our
plane went down.

Joseph and Lulu Rathier, Louise
Boyer's son-in--law, took me to see her.
Louise's husband was leader of the
Maquis in the area and they hid me in
their home after the crash.

The mayor of St. Cyr, Jean Delaye,
was also invited. The young woman and
the mayor had many questions. While we
were visiting, shesaid she had a small
piece of my plane out in the back of her
barn: She asked if I.would like to see it.



The picce ol'clur "Worry Bird" rvru

locatccl about a block iuva,v-. We had

takcn tlashlights to sec our lvay. She

then pointed to a big pile of rubble. I
could see uluminum prclecting fiom it --
the piece of ilre plune appeared to bc
about six l-ert bng and rounded on fhe

end. The exposed part was l'our or five
feet rvide and akrut 8 inches thick at the

plac-.e it had broken olT.

It had bcen buricd all these 49 years

and lvas cornplctely covcred with brush
and high grass. I picked up a raggecl end

that wa.s broken of['from the main
member and we concluded it could onty
be the tip of thc wing.

Adrenalinc must have laken over
bccausc I litied the whole pile and shcxtk

it side to side but I could not pull it from
the pile u,herc it wa.s buried.

I finally managed to come up with a
piece of plane ahrut l0 inches long. I
held it in my hand and my thoughts went
back 49 years. I{u\n' I managed to come
out of this alive I will never unclerstand.

(Thcre u,erc three survivors of the Worry
Bird nnd one died shortly at'terward of
injuries).

This piece of the plane ended up aklut
l0 blocks au,ay from the crash. The
woman said that ever)'one in the area has
a piece ol'tlre Won-v Bird.

The people of St. Cyr de Valorges
now have a small museum rvith many
souvenirs from the Worry Bird, including
the wing sc.ctioo that triggercd the whole
series of events.

Jimny Heddleson is slill in conlact
with many lriends of the St. Germain
Inval ResLstnnce grcup. He returned in
1 964 Jor re -dedkation oJ a rutnwrwnl
tkdicated to the crew oJWorry Dird.. He
ulso returned h 1993 lor a Carptbaggers
reunioncoordinaud by lt. Col. J" W.

Bratlbury. In 1974, the French renuned a
square in St. Cyr de Valorges in Jimrny's
honor. He nray be lhe only USAAF
enl.isted ntan so honored in Europe.

Tke plaque on the square

Ann awl Bertrand Pe wht.tse pwents' propef,ty lhe
wing sectictn was fo 

f"rpfftwas 
huilt .for the'ru; they

lwns
ln
bya
nd
t the

tur

E

e her.

eln

laye,
an and

hile we
nall
o[ her
r$ee lt.

For copy o/ Sr. Cyr museum dedfuation mess&ge,

see the next Page

t;;';7-
7:-

JosenhTourrwire, Ilftaquis leader inthe St. (]ermain l"n and
""7-i;*yHeddl,,rorraie shown**tf7lltt:tclildrert' td

^Sr. Cyr de Valorges Anna, in this 1993 Phato
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(see Retated story on pages 6 - 7)



SETUP -- George Baker, president of Intrepidus
lo record a round table discussion of evasion stor
Branch, RAFES, in LoruJon, Ont. George expec
book andfilmwithin the next year. Georg,e
Canadiai Br., are ready to be interviewed.
p or t i c ipated in the di scus sion.

Obituarv
M. YVES VOURCII

French Patriot
After a long battle with throat canoer,

Yves Vourch, French helper and patriot,
died November 19, 1998, acaxding to
word received by Jim Armstrong of
Thomasville, Ga.

'Yves always opened his home to me
and other Americans he had helped," Jim
says.

At the age of 19, Yves helped escort

and hide 24 airmen in the church St.

Marie du Menez-Hom in Brittany near the

town of Plomodiern. Of these, 20 were

evacuated by the French fishing boat,
"Suzanne Renee. " The other four were
taken to England by the British from
islands north o[ Brest.

Later Yves went to Paris, met Georges
Broussine and received money for the

purchase ofan escape boat, "[-aJeanne."
Then he escaped himself on the "Briez-
lznl."

Yves attended the AFEES reunion in
Savannah in 1992. the first time he had
visited the States.

He received several awards from the
French govemment and the U.S. Medal of
Freeclom.
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Ry MARY GRAIJINRHOI",Z
OI.JTSIDE EDITOR

There I was, shling down thc barel
of my 50th birthday, when thc silver-
bullet cure hit rne; I had to r:limb a

nlountarn.
At ltrc 1lluc, I rr,;r:lr't (hilrltinlt ol ;t

litr:r'al rnolrnlnin; I lilrrrrcr,l llrat jnsl onr:

trig plrl,sicrirl ch;rllcrrgc, u'h1rt{lvcr tl wirs,

wortld ilo tltc lrit:k: (lct mt: ltx;ttsctl tttt

somcthing triggcl than rnyscll, gct

perspective on what's worth breaking out
in a sweat over.

'I'hen something beautifully
mysterious happcned: At almost the same

momcnt, I got an invitation t<l climb n

molrntirin. In frct, a langa ol mountairrs.

l-Jnl, hitrr rnounttrins, A t;orrplc lltousand
tnilcs away, in it Iriroign c()ltnlty.

ln larrl, this purtir:rrlut urountain
rangc, thc \reuces, coflnectsi two
countrics: Francc and Snain. The
invilati<ln came I'r'ont the Arr Forccs
ti.scapc and Evu.sicxt Society, a group of
rnostly Wrrlcj War II irirrulctt tarho wcrc
shot down anil who c.ru:a;x;d rit cvacJed thc

cl r{)nrl/, u rlrl t lrt: | 1111 ogrllr u Itcsi silan<:cr litlks
urho Irr:.lpr:<l tlrcln n:r{nl1, 11cl orrt of
<N:r:r.rpir:rl (r.:r'1 I 11 n't.

fr4y clud, who livc:s (ill rI fi.u-llt itl 'l'exas

(and is the AFETS editor), made a

clram;rtic csmrprc f'rirnr cx:cttpiccl Francr inttl
Spain rvtx:n lrc hikccl t>r'cr thc \renec's
Mor.rntains in 1944. 'lho r:limb I will go
{)n ncx! tiut-11t}r{'r rt,lll ho ir living
mernoriaI clr:r.lirl;rtod lrl Ihcrse ht'i.rvc sottlti,

lio my r:omrlillrrcnt lri ths hikc i$
nrrirc fhan ir pcrsonal <:hallr:ngc:; it him;i
do.right by thcr luuiily spin on il, trxr.

I rt's ir.rst slrv tltirl I re"'rlly rvilrrt to finish
this livo-day clilnb, whiclr will ttke nto
tr.r an allilud*l ol'r-rtxrut 9.5{D fcct.

lloillng it down to h:rsics
l'he iclea wils somewhat over-

whelming, xr right aftcl I accepted thc
challenge, I broke rny plan ofaction
down to t,he hasir:,s. t'-irst , I lalked to mv
parcnts nnd my husbaud. 'lhen I lcxrked

at a map, 'l'hcn I draggccl out ruy hiking
tx)otri.

At Zii y*irrs old, rny bults arc flnky,
olcl lashioncil things, trrlncd hardr:r than
grtrnitc by der:ndcs of sit ting on a cdosct

@ rnadm for hikingfs &{,
ll<x'rr.

First I lvlpcd illT thc soft gtcen moss,

lcli clvet l'ronr a Capre C<xl sumrncr spcill

in a dark cl<tset. Then I put thcm on to
see il'they still fit. It brought back a

mountain <i[ mcmorics.
I love these boots. They havc taken

me snow-shoeing through Ner.r' York's
Adironclacks, sumnrcl hiking in thc White
Mountains of lrlew' Llampshir.c and

camping all <lvcl tltc Northcast- But thcl
\r,on't tilkc llrc lr(:ross llrc P1'rcnccs.

So I startcrl a shopping cxpctlitittn,
I havc found hiking boots in placres

you would expect -- Cape outdcxrr-

equipment outlets and shoe storcs -- but

I've also found them in places where their
brushed-leather uppers would never had

trcxJ five year$ ago -- places like
Victoria's Secrct catalogs ancl high-
Iashion bnutiques. (You klou'that
hiking kxxs havc become a lashion
statemenl when you sec rappcr L.L.Cool
J. tearing around a stage in a,pair thal
Iooks celily similar to the ones worn by a

gorgeous lingerie-calalog mcxlcl.)

I've found brxrts ofevery sort. I've
found tradi tional -lurki ng hi gh-toppcd
hxnfs and low-cut mcxlels that look morc
likc rxrmplicatcd sncakers. I'vc lbund
very hip knrts mndr: ol'hemp and rccyclerd

tire nrbbcr (the Deep Li. Company'r;
Saguache, designed by actor Woody
Hanelvrn) and a poetic boot that "soothes

thc psyches of hikers who have been

bruisod" (the Vasque Cortina).

f..

I've lound gorgc()us bixlts thut
pnlbably c()s1 mole than tvhitt thc ltip

.v<lung mrxlcl spcnl on the rcst ol'hcr
outfit put tr:gether. I'vc l<tund bcxrts thal
sound like they would take a u'otnan

around the world and bac:k again (thc Raid
Gauloises by Sal<.rrnon, u,hich boasts

"aggressively; proiiled lugs lbr top-notch
downhill traction").

Ca1h1 Rr.lbbi ns, tuattagc-'r -[ru)'cr irt

I Iartxrrsidc Sport antl Tackle in fialntotttii
c(rnfirmcd rny susl'ricion thitt hiking trxrtir
hirve bcconrc tri thc lashionable l990s
woman what white patcnt lcather knee-
high kxrts were to the mcxl '60s girl.

"Hiking kxrts havc become a real

6rpular itenr," Rclbbins say. It's not all
marketing, thcxrgh. Part o[ the reason

that everyonc riccms to be wcaring thcm
is practical -- Robbins says thc ncw'
contfort <ll'txxrts rnakcs thern idcal for
walking anruncl town as lvcll as hiking.

My final stop was Eastent Mountain
Sports in Hyannis. EMS has a brochurc
on hiking bcnts rvhich rcnrinds potcnlial
hikcrs tlut "cvcry extra p'ound ()n your
feet is rcughly equivalent to fivc extra
pounds on yeur back." Thc obvious

lcssc'ln: Hikers must takc carc ol'their
fect fbr their fect to takc citrc of them,

Bobbie Briggs is an EN1S

salcswoman who scvcrul ),ears ago hiked

the Appalachain T'rail, end to end.

Shc knows tlrst-hand fhe advances

scicnce has madc in bcpt technology.
Many ol thc EMS kxrls are comfy-

lor:king itcms that would bc gtxxl lor
walking through town. Othcrs al'e very

serious equipnrent.
Briggs says lxxrt-shoppcrs should

plan to spend atxrttt $ lfi) tor a 'rssri<tus"

boot and a hall--hclur to shop lclr thcm. It
takcs akrut l5 to 20 minutes just for thc

bfi)t to wann up and conl-tlrnt ltl your
frxrt, she says.

There are ntany things lbr the shopper
to consider, Briggs says, including the

season you'll bc hiking, how difficult thc

terrain will be and whether you'vc been

blessed lvith problcm-frec fcct or havc

built-in area-s o1' p()tcntial tr<rttblc.

It's hard to give up gotxl, old, laithful
hiking b<nts. Believe mc, I knorv. Bul
think of all thc othct' ncw txxrts out thci'c

waiting to be adopted. And waiting to
climb their own spc,cial mountain.



AFEES kinfolk ready to take ahike
BY RALPH PATTON

AFEES'Home Run' Coordinator
Interest continues to build among relatives of

AFEES members in "Operation Home Run," known
in France as Le Chemin de la Liberte. "Home Run"
is an annual event held the second week of July to
commelnol'ate the crossing of the Pyrenees Mountains
into Spain by Allied airmen and others who used the
escape route in World War IL

As of Dec. 5, about l5 persons, ranging in age
from 16 to 78, have announced their intentions to take
part in next year's y 8 to ll.
These include spo children of
AFEES members. etracing the
footsteps of husbands, fathers and grandfathers who
crossed the mountains from France into neutral Spain
on their way to Gibraltar, where they were "retttfned
to mil

of SERE, the LI.S. military
organi conducts training in survival,
evasio scape, has expressed an
interest in joining the AFEES group.

ssed interest in the
led more information
date for the 1999

mountain crossing approaches.
After Jan.l, I will prepare a mailing for

le

Tentative plans are to fly to Paris or Toulouse
and then be bused to Saint Girons, where the hike

ring
any

hike assure us that almost any
handle the crossing. The
a sporting event, not a race.
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Details on Operalion Home Run were published in
tlu Fall issue of thi.s newsl.etter, pages 28-29.

Hikers can relive a piece of history
Scoll Goodall. is a. writer who mada

his hnme in lhe Ariege many years ag,o.

lnter on, Irc became involved in o proje<t
lo re-open one oJ the warlime escape

roules over lhe Pyrenees onr:e u,sed by
Alliecl aircrew. His invol,vement fi.nallry
included making lhe journey himself in
t994.

By SCOTT GOODALL
Rimont, France

Why did I come to bc plodding
upwards through deep and fast-melting
snow towards the summit o[ Mont Valier
on a cloudless day in July'? The air was
thin, the temperature 28 degrees C. Mont
Valier, after all, is a $rrenean mountain.
Not just any old Pyrenean mountain, but
one of the highest pcaks in the Ariege,
2838 metcrs to be exact.

I was there to relive a fmcinating piece
of French history: the inauguration of a
way-marked trail over the central Pyrenees
intt> northern Spain known as Iz Chemin
de la Liherte.

The path runs for more than 60 krn
bctween the Ariege town of'Saint-Girons
and the Catalan village of [isterri d'Aneu,
and commemorates an escape route used
by hundreds of young Frenchmen during
the Second World War. Thcse evadees

were detcrmined to join General de

Gaulle's Free Forces in Nofih Alrica and
England, rathcr than lace dcportation to
Germany and a futurc in forced labor
camps.

The Chemin de la Liberte wa.s also
the last stage in the l-amous Pat O'Leary
escape line used by many shot-down
Allied airmen and other servicemen dunng
the same pericxl of war. Several other
escape lincs were in operation throughout
Europe, but in each case the principle was

the link in the chain by a succession of
local helpers who clothed, fed and hid
them, usually at great personal risk to
themselves. Having reachcd the

mountains, the men were then hidden in
sccrct collecting areas and formed into
groups ready for the final night ascent to
the Spanish frontier.

At first the main evasion route used

by the O'lrary line was centered on the

Meditenanean coast at Marseilles, and the

Cometc line concentrated on the Atlantic
coast near Bayonne. Many other evaders

helped by the O'Leary network filtered
down through central France to Agen and

Toulouse. then on to the central

Pyrenees. Saint-Girons lies 60 miles due

south of Toulouse in the department of
Ariegc. Ahead lies a high mountain route

into Spain.

On the night of MaY 8, 1994, the

bridge over the River Salat in Sainr
Cirons was re-named Pont lz Chemin dc

ta Liberle, in honour of the many men of
many nationalities who had crossed it in
theirdetermination to escape from
Hitlcr's tyranny. That bridge now marks,

the starting point of the new way-marked
trail.

The climb to the Spanish border and

the descent to Esteni is certainly no

stroll. The going is tough becausc the

original route was carefully chosen to
avoid all olficial checkpoints and any

likely contact with German patrols.

Usually, 80 to 100 persons take part.

A flew of the waftime French evaders

take part each year, all of them in their
mid-70s! Most of the local French walk
for only two days, joining the British,
Dutch -- and now. Americans -- on the

Saturday moming.
The lour-day stint is intended to make

the trip worthwhile for visitors who have

come a long way and of course, it is far
more satisfying to have walked the entire
escape trail from Saint Girons into Spain'

Scott Goodqll can be contacted at
L' Escrubiche, Itscure, 09120 Rimont,
F-rance: PhanelFMk (33) 561 963 588
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The message to Levignacq
(From the Helena (Mont.)

Independent Record,
Saturday, July 11, 199E)

BY THE STAFF
I-ater this month, in a French village

near the Aflantic coast, Helenan Wayne
Eveland will be among the people
honored for acts committed more than
half a century ago.

Eveland and other members of an ill-
fated World War II bombing mission will
be the focus of a ceremony in Lrvignacq,
France, brought about by Monsieur Jean
Boucau.

Sharing the stage in Levignacq with
one of the former B-17 crew members
will be lormer members of the French
Resistiance who, at great risk to
themselves and their families, hid the
Americans and manulactured their safe
return to England.

In February, the Independent Record
reported how in 1913 Bouc4u, then a
young boy in l-evignacq, witnessed
Eveland and other crew members bail
from their wounded B- l7 into German-
conholled France.

Just last year Boucau searched out
those American aviators and also found
the surviving members of the French

Resistance who hid them f<lr months
before eventually moving them to safety,

Soon afterward, Boucau began planning a

reunion and sent all-expense paid, tirst-
cabin invitations to all involved.

That reunion takes place July 19.

Eveland , who lives in Helena with
his wife t ois, is unable to attend the

ceremony because of medical problems.
But another crew member. Homer
McDanal, now living in Denver, is
attending [he event. And a message from
Eveland will be carried to the ceremony
by IR reporter Grant Sasek.

Sasek, who has written earlier articles
about Eveland's war experiences, also
received an invitation from Boucau to

attend the ceremony and to be Eveland's
repressentative at that event. He leaves
fbr France Sunday.

Although Eveland cannot return to
Levignacq, he recently reiterated how
vivid those experiences remain more than
half a life later--and how the pamt 54 years
have been filled with gratitude and great
respect for those, who in another time and
place, risked their lives and their farnilies
to retum him to his.

And that is the message Eveland is
sending to trvignacq,

MAKING IT HOME, the life
story of J. Angus Maclean

This paperback knk is a first-pcrson
account of growing up on Prince Ed$,ard
Island, one of the Maritime Provinces o[
Cmada.

Angus was born during the mid-teens
of the l90os.

After going away for much of his
education he enlisted in the Canadian
RCAF. Angus was trained, and after
instructing for a short time, lvas scnl to
England, as a four-engine bomber pilot;
was shot down over Holland, and evaded
with the help of the Comet Line.

Angus was one of the first 30 people
that the Comet Line tcxrk over the

$renees/
After the war, Angus wa^s elected to

the Canadian House ol Commons, where
he served for 25 years. After serving in
the House of Commons, Angus was
elected to PEI's Premiership. He was the
Premier of PEI for some five years.

This book is an interesting, very
readable, account of one man's lil'e, the
military career, the political career, and
the rural agricultural life of a very
interesting man: J. Angus Macl-can._

You may order "Maliing It Home"
from Ragweed Prress, P.O. Box2O23,
Charlotteto*'n, P.E. I., Canada. CIA--
7N7. About $13.00 in U.S. funds.

Monsieur Yves C-aRNot,

Rcchcrche historiquc sur le crosh
dvB17 F fthe Block Swon)du 3t/12/1943

Monsieur Yvon Lr BRts,

Conseiller g6n6rol, Moire de Bonnolec
el son conseil municipol

vous prient de bien vouloir honorer de votre pr6sence l'inougurotion d'une stdle 6ri-
g6e ou lieu-dit Keroncreoch, en Bonnolec, en souvenir de l'6quipoge de lo {orteresse
volonte U.S., obottue le 3l d6cembre 1943

le sqmedi 3l octobre 1998 d 15 heures
Cette c6r6monie se d6roulero dons le codre de l'exposition consocr6e d cet 6vdnemeni
en pr6sence des outorit6s civiles ef milifoires d6portemenfoles.

A l'issue de l'inougurotion le pot de l'omiti6 sero servi d lo Moirie.

Plon ou dos

?,Thyndoy._Octo_ber 31, 1998, a "STELE" (stone monument)was dedicatedto the crew of the
B-17, "The Black Swen" shot down on December 3l, 1943, nenr Bannalec in Brittany (nea;
I'orient). This ceremony was the culmination of several years of research by M. Yvei barnot of
Ro.sporden, France. The ceremony-was presided over 6y Woi tzBris, the"mayor of BanrutJe"c,Ro.sporden, France. The ceremony-was presided over 6y Woi tzBris, the"mayor of BanrutJe"c,
with numerous c ivic and military fficials- in attenrlance.



WW2 vet is still serving his country
From the Watertown (Wisc.)
Daily Times, Nov. 11' 199E

By JEFF STEVENS
of the Daily Times Staff

Nearly 5-5 years after his planc was

shot down in World War II, Ray Kubly is
still sewing his country and the U.S. Air
Force.

[,ast week, Kubly agreed [o share

information about his escape from the

German army with Air Rrrce's Joint
Services Survival, Evasion, Resistance

and RscapeAgency,
The agency is conducting an oral

history research projcct for people who
were able to escape captivity. Kubly, a

Watertown nativc, was one of the people

called to provide insight.
"l'm happy to say that I'm still here

and able to help the Air Force and our
country," said the 74year-old Kubly.

The Air Force started the project, in
part, because of Capt. Scott O'Grady's
experiencc afrter he weu shot down over
Bosnia in June of 1995. After six days,
O'Grtrdy was rescued, but Air Force

officials realiz,ed that the pilot could have

been better prepared.

"Because of his experiences, they

realized he didn't have enough survival
and evasion experience," Kubly said.

In an cffort to improve their training
program, the Air Force asked people,

such as Kubly, to share their experiences
about their escape.

On Nov. I, Kubty was flown at the

Air Force's exponse to Fairchild Air
Force Base near Spokane, Wash.

On the second day of his trip, Kubly
was given a three-hour psychological test,

which was used to evaluate characteristics
of people who had successfully escaped

from captivity.
After the !est, Kubly was interviewed

lor scvcn hours about his experiences.
Some of the topics includerl his military
background, mission leading to capture,
eva"sion prior to capture,'interrogation,
escape plan and evasion.

Military officials also wanted to know
the lessons learned from the incident and
suggestions how to improve one's
chances for a successful escape,

"lt takes a risk taker and an aggressive
person to survive this," Kubly said.

He added that they also wanted to
know what items would have been

valuable to have, such as fla^shlights,

knives and compasses.

Kubly's plane wa^s shot down on Oct.
7, 1944, after bombing a synthetic oil
refinery in Maresberg, Germany. The
plane made it to Holland, where the nine-
man crew bailed out over enemy lines
near the Belgium border.

"Whep.l came floating down in the
parachute, the Germans shot me in the
leg," Kubly said.

After the Germans captured him,
Kubly was sent to a Dutch hospital.
About 19 days later, Kubly joined five
other people who escaped into the Dutch
underground.

"None of us wanted to go to a POW
camp so we escaped," Kubly said.

After five months and 23 days
underground, Kubly gained his freedom.

He was debriefed by the military in
Paris shortly after his resue.

Unfortunately, those papers have been

lost. 'To this day, we don't know where
they are," Kubly said. "Nobody seems to
know."

Kubly, who retired from the Air Force
at the rank of lieutenant colonel. returned
to Wisconsin and received his degrce from
the University of Wisconsin in 1952.

He went into the l'eed business and
worked for Dairyland Seed Co. from 1952

to 1994, when he retired.
Kubly, who served on the Watertown

School Bcxud lor 16 years until. 1982,

didn't stay rctired. He currently sells real

estate for ERA Egan RealtY.

Despite his war experiences, Kubly
said he doesn't believe he was heroic.

"I don't consider myself a hero. I'm
just a survivor," he said. "Half of my
crew was killed, but I'm still here.

"l thank the [-ord that he wanted me

herc yet. I've got things to be done,"
Kubly added.

AIRMEN EVACUATED BY THE
Breiz lzel FROM DOUARNENEZ'
BRITTANY, Jan. 22' 1944

lst Lt. James E. Armstrong, 384BG

S/Sgt. Leonard J. Kelly,384BG
S.Set. Edward F. Sobolewski,3SlBG
SgtlArdell H. Bollinger, 384BG
Max Feidler, RAF, Sheffield, U.K.
hslie Woollard, RAF, Lewes, U.K.
Paddy Carleton, RAF, Ireland
Russell Jones, RCAF, Trail, B.C.

Others on board include 16 crew
and passengers.

(List provided by Jim Armstrong)
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Ray Kubly (center) is shown visiting with two members of the RAF
E s-cap ing S oc i ety, C anadian Branch : Ray S herk ( lefi ) of W illow dale
Ont., and Alex Moran of Windsor, Ont.
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Carpetbaggers worked in the dark
From the Evening Telegraph
Yank Supplement, Yorkshire,

U. K.
July 2O, 1992

Only the best spy novels could
compete with the remarkable role played
by the black Liberator planes which left
the U.S. base at Harrington, near
Rothwell, under cover of darkness in
r94.

It wa-s hardly sulprising people in the
Kettering area weren't aware of Operation
Carpetbagger, supplying agents and
supplies to resiscance groups from
Norway to the $rrenees.

The activities of the 801sti492nd
Bombardment Group were such a closely
-guarded secret that many servicemcn
stationed there had no idea what wa.s

really happening.
Night after night the highly-trained

crews in their B-24s flew singly on daring
low-level spy and sabotage sorties to
remote drop zones in occupied Europe and
Germany itself.

In the early part of the war, the
British Special Operations Executive had
built up considerable expertise o[
moonlight missions in Lysander, and
Whitley aircraft operating from
Newmarket and Tempsford, nearBedford.

But with the invasion of Europe
getting closer, it was decided to form a
special American support group and after
brief periods at Alconbury and Watton
airfields. the new unit settled at
Harrington in March, 1944.

Harrington was chosen as it was near
enough to Tempsford for liaison and not
too far from the main supply bases at
Cheddington and Holme.

Peanuts

More than 50 black Liberators werc
modified to carry and despatch spys and
vital supplies such as ammunition,
radios, parts--even entire vehicles.

Smaller planes like the twin-engined
8-26 could carry agents in the krmb bay,
to be released like bombs at low level
with automatically opened parachutes.
On one drop an agent was delivered to a
wood in Berlinl

American crews also flew Bntish
Mosquito planes fitted with some o[ the
first recording instruments to relay
messages from agents out of radio range
of UK receivers.

The route to the drop zone was a team
effort. A bombardier sat in the glazed
nose on a swivel seat reading off
landmarks to the navigator sitting at his
table behind blackout curtains. The pilot
had a good downward view from large
blister windows.

In their short period of operation, the
Carpetbaggers dropped 556 agents and
delivered 4,511 tons of supplies, losing
208 aircrel in action. They carried out
over 3,000 sorties, including 21 night
bombing missions.

The operation was closely monitored
by the American Intelligence Department,
which was making contingency plans to
counter Soviet activities once the war
reached its inevitable concl usion.

lrading figures such as General 'Wild
Bill'Donovan and Williarn Colby visited
Harrington and the techniques perfected by
the Carpetbaggers were used when the
CIA developed into a worldwide
intelligence agency.

So confidential were some of the
Harrington missions that many records

remaincd restricted until the 1980s. Thcy
u,ere certlnly a mystery to Ron Clarkc,
of Greenhill Road, Kettering, who spcnt
many mc-rnths helping io rewire the bassc

kuracks and amenity blrcks.
Mr. Clarke, then a 17-year-old

electrician's mate with local firm Barnct
and Soans, said; "We knew sornething
was going on when we saw these big
black planes which never flevv during the
day like the other bases.

"But we weren'I allowed any'u,here
near the flying areas. Of course we all
had our suspicions, but vou daren't ask.
Apparently crews werc told they would be

shot iI they divulged anything. If askcd
about the Liberators, they were to say
they were on bomber affiliation duties."

Such secrecy didn't prevent the Yanks
making friends with the locals, espccially
men from the 826th and 852nd Engineer
Battalions of the US Anny, who had
built the airfield dunng the bitter winier
ot 1943144.

These men, who livcd under canvas,
bought all the spare bicycles in thc area

to visit pubs and cinemas in Kettering,
Rothwell and Desk>rough zurd the
Tollemache Arms in Harrington itself
was grpular.

And when they'disposed of their
refnse at the tip in Ortcln Road or the
council yard in Glendon Road, Rothwell,
thcl'would bundle up American comics
for local kids who would scavenge there.

Aftcr the war, the Carpetbaggers
themselves formed an old comrades
association and many retumed to dedicate
a memorial to their lost colleagrles
t'rverlooking the old airfield where s<'rme

buildinss still remain.

ON VETERANS DAV
ALI^JAY5 THINK OF

BILL MAULDIN..

9ILL U]45 TIlE 6REATE5T
CARTOONI5T TO COME OUT

OF WORLD WAR tr ...

YEE sIR J MANY A ROOT
SEER UJILL BE RAIsED TO

OL' 6ILL TODAY J
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AIR FORGES
ESGAPE & EVASION SOCIETY
Winter Richard M. Smith

76543 Begonia Lane President
Palm Dese4 CA 92211
Phone 760-345-2282
Fax 760-315-9908

In my FalI letter, perhaps I was not specific enough
concerning the AFEES policy toward our Wonderful He1pers. I
would like to set the record straight. At no time and in no
wdy, did I intend to insinuate that we would not pay due homage
to all our Helpers. At the Washington reunion, we did have the
greatest number of Helpers a::C Guests ever. In my opinion, all
were treated very nicely.

As a result of the large number of guests and the
corresponding expense, w€ must make some short-term changes in
our approach to Helpers and Guests. The basic element of this
policy is that we wiII continue to pay reunion expenses for
Helpers who are attending their first reunion.

Naturally, there wiII be exceptions. If a member is
attending the reunion and wishes a Helper to also attend, and
that Helper has attended a previous reunion, we wiII certainly
honor the member's request. I must insist that aII reser-
vations for helpers and guests be forwarded to rn€r so t,hat they
can be coordinated. In the past, there have been cases where a
Helpers reservation was made by more than one personn which
Ieads to confusion.

As many of you know by now, we have been forced to change
our venue for the Phoenix-area reunion. In the sunmer (too late
for the FaII newsletter), a notice in the Phoenix newspaper
mentioned that the Safari Hotel in Scottsdale was being
demolished.

Fortunately, we have a cadre of members in the Phoenix
area who were able to solve our problem. Claude Murray, Jin
Cater and Gerry DeChambre began a search for aecommodations in
the area and discovered a delightful hotel/convention center in
Mesa, a southeastern Phoenix suburb.

The 1999 reunion will be an amateur affair. For the past
several yeaxs, the board has contracted with professional
reunion organizers; this time, there is no one else to blame
the glitches on! I am confident that the reunion rookies are
doing their very best to make '99 the year to remember!

In this issue, you will find on Page I'1, and also in the
next newsletter, a form for making hotel reservations. The
reunion reservation form will be published in the Spring
newsletter (out in late February), as prices on certain events
are still being negotiated.

With greetings of the season from our house to yours!

L2/7/98

Sincerely,
RICHARD M. SMITH, President
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AIR FORCES ESCAPE

The Arizona

ThursdaY

& EVASION SOCIE,TY ANNI.IAL REUNION

Golf Resort & Convention Center
Mesa, Arizona

-- Monday, APril 22'26, 1999

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

ThursdaY' APril 22
Open Day, with Afternoon Registration

O:OO- p.trrt. -- Welcoming Dinner (Cash Bar)

Friday' APril 23
Registration Desk OPen
Breakfast on Your Own

r. rrip to a Super outret 
^fffi:*1t"t13fi'l;,, 

ffi8"i.*llil,tting ro Resort at 2:30 p.m.
OR

2. Bus ride to Champlin Air Museum, boaiding at l0:0O a.m., returning to Resort at 3:30 p.m.
' (Fach day trip is optional for gentlemen and ladies)

6:30 p.m. Flelpers Dinner (Cash Bar)

SaturdaY, APril 24
BreaKast on Your Own

10:30 a.m. Board bus for ride through the beautiful desert up to a mountain lake

and 1 ll2hr. steamboat ride with Noon Luncheon served onboard.

5:30 p.m. Short bus e old west Town.
We wilt be served a c d West stage show'

Following the show, ou esort about 9:30 p.m'

SundaY, APril 25
8:00 to 9:30 a.m. Full Buffet BreaKast

9:45 a.m. Annual Business Meeting.
For those not attending the business meeting, there_is a BIG MALL, j'trst across the street'- 6:fr) p.m. Cash Bar Is OPen

7:0O p.m. Annual Banquet
(No long speeches, rlffle winners drawn, dance til dawn!)

MondaY, APril 26
8:00 to 9:30 a.m. Full Buffet BreaKast

9:45 a.m. Memorial Service

There is the possibility of an Optional tw_o-day bus tour to. theGrand Canyon, with motel stop in

nf"griuff utiC Uact tdptroenix via Oak Creeli Canyon, with short stop and bus tour of Sedona.

AII Reunion checks should be mailed to Paul E. Kenney, AFEES Treasurer, Apt. "8,"
l04l North Jamestown Road, Decotur, GA 30033

(Approximate cost of Total Reunion Package, about $/,50)

Reunion Registration Form will be includ.ed in Spring newsletter

Hotel Resenations shoulil be m.ade not later than March 77
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HOTEI- RESERVATION FORM
ARIZONA GOLF RESORT & CONVENTION CENTER

AIR FORCES ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY
April 22-26, 1999

FAX or mail this fornt direct to Resort on or before March 17, 1999
Reservations after March l'7, 1999, will be accepted on space and rate available basis only.

MAIL to: Arizona Golf Resort & Convention Center,
42-5 South Power Road, Mesa, AZ85205

OR: FAX direct to Hotel: 602-981-0151;Telephone 800-528-8282
Attention: Reservations Code Word: ESCAP

- 
Single Occupancl,$77 + Tax ($84.74)

- 
Double Occupancy $77 + 'Iax ($84.74)

Arrival Date Time

Departure Date

Name

Time

Phone Number

Mailing Address

City and State

REQUESTS:

ZIP

-- 
King Red

-_- Srnoking

Two f)ouble Beds

-. 
Non-Smoking

All reservations must be guaranteed for late arrival to a credit card or guaranteed with a check or
money order covering first night stay.

- 

Check or Money Order Enclosed, Arnount (Be sure to add 10.05% tax)

Guaranteed by Credit Card: Amex _ Diners Discover
MasterCard Visa Carte Blanche

Credit Card Number Expiration Date

Once nry reservalion Ls l4wranteed Io lhis card, I untlerstand tlmt I am responsible frtr one night's room and laJ(
wltich will be billed through nry credit card in the even.t theil I do not arrive and do not cancel my reservatiott
by 6 pn. MST' on arrivul date.

Signahrre Date
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This pqge intentionallg left blsnk

(Hotel Beservation form on Reverse)

(
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Next Rendezvous; Mesa, Ariz.
Next AFEES reunion is scheduled for the Arizona Golf and Convention
Resort, located just off Power Rd. in Mesa, Ariz., a suburb of Phoenix,
for the weekend of April 22-26, 1999. Standard room rate will be $77,
plus tax. A two-room suite is $10 more. All rooms are ground level.

EASY ACCESS
Thir'!v rninutes fi'om Phocnir- Ailport. une titile norlli u,{

Superstition l,'rseway (llightvay 60; .{rlp.': t t)'anslor 6vt-\'lc(-

available. Nealbv nrunicipal ailpor'1s Fe.l::n Field and \tillianrs
Gateway, privete aircraft and cot'poI at'. lel s

ACCOMMODATIONS
166 spncious deluxe looms and sr,tiies tt' jtir r"et bar. t'cfriget'atrtti
micrclwave, in-roorn cof{'ee service, persc';:ai srib' haildrver', il Qn

and boald and othcr contellporar.v snrenities

SERV'CES
. Notary Public on Prcmises ' Secretariai S.':i'ice>-
. FAX . Car llentals . Sarne Day Launorl- Sc:r ice

' Babysilting Agenpy - Localll' Licensed e-rid I]cndecl

NESORT RECNEATION
. Resort Owned Champlonshtp Golf Course
. Prearranged Toc Times al, 26 courses
. Putting Greens ' Chipping Green ' Dr:r'ing Rangtr
. Profeseional Insffuction . l\ll.y Sslor-ked Colf Shop.
. Ladies'and NIen's Golf Attire, Casttal \\'ear'and Gifts
. 4 Tennis Courfs - 2 lighted
. Fitness Center . Spas . Yeal Round Srvrnn:;ng
. Bicyclos . Jogging . Volleyball ' Baske'-b.all

Directions from I)hoenix Sky Harbol Airlorl to Lhe Ariz<lna GolfResort
and Confcrence Centcr [approxirnately 30 rninutcs driving time)
e 'l'ak6 202 llast l'fomt)e.tlteEn) I nlil6s, to I0l South (Chandlor) 4 nriles,

to 00 (Globo) to Po\rer Road ExiL lES l2 nrilr.s,

' lrfl on Itorver Rond Ll> rnrles theD riglrt on lir'ondway !o llcsolt trtait't
('nti'nnce 0Dproxinratrllv 400 fec( orr rrght.

THINGS NO DO
. Holseback Riding . Desert CookoLtts
. Moonlight Huywaqott Ritles ' Supel'sLition Mottntains
. Ilockin' R Rur,oh Dinner'l-heatet'
. "Dolly" Steamboat Cun;yon Lrke
. Golflanrl-MiniaLure Goli & Watclslide Pnrk
. Sightseeing: Apacho'l'r'ail & Toltilla Flat
. Wutel Sports at Nearbl'Lakc.s
. I\fesa Southq'est Museum
. Professional Sportsr bttsoball, ir.lotball, buslietball, hocke.v

aud socc.tr

' Hot Ail Balloons
. Canrplirr Museum Antique Air'<:raf'.

SH OPPI NG 8 E NTE RTAI N M E NT
. $upcretltton Sprlngs Ccnter 'One rnilc soulh

5 Mqjol l)epartment Stores. I50 Spcciully shops,

Thc'alels and Restaulnnts
. Arir.ona Mllls Center - 20 rninut,es, i75 retail ourlets

including specialty shops, lheutelt atld t'estauratrts.

'Inlitrntol dining i,n. u ntost eltgartt tettirtg

OPEN DAILY
Breakfast'Lunch

Dinncr SundayBrunch
Fealuring,:

Fresh l'ish ' Primc RiIr
SLcal<s ' \'cgcfarian Selcction.s

Deli Sclectiotrs ' Sa/ods ' Light lhtrccs
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Listen and dance to the ntplotlic souncls cf
popular Iocql etdertainers

r., u es'l.oo lt i rt 6q t h e g ol I c () u is e

POOLSIDE PATIO - Dirrin,s ,9 Cochlui/s
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Robert Marjanovich hon
"We c&n never reP&Y iou,
but, we witl never forget"

From the American Srbobran, Pittsburgh' Pa"
WednesdaY, Oct. 2l' 1998

BY Milan M. Tomich
Past Vice Pres. of Serb National Foundation

and brother-in'law of the late Robert Marjanovlch
On Sunday, Oct. 4,1998' Mr' Ralph Patton'

P.resident of the Air Forces Escape and Evasion Society

outstanding
en during

the period 1942-1945. The citation further states, "We can

never repay you, but, we will never forget."

At the bottom of this citation is "PART OF A

LETTER OF TRIBUTE; The loss of every Allied plane shot

down over Europe was a tragedy--every member of a crew that

was found and saved and sent back to us broughtjoy to all his

comrades. To everyone who joined in this great work and to

each member of his family and to all who shared, in those

days, his risks and dangers I send assurances of my deep and

lasting gratitude." SincerelY,
Dwight D. Eisenhower

The recipient of this award was Mrs, Dara

(Marjanovich) Tomich, of Pittsburgh, Pa., sisler of the late

Robert Marjanovich. Present for this occasion was Mr' Nick

I-alich, retired Captain of the oSS' of Baltimore, Md., and the

one to initiate this presentation- We were also honored t'o

have in our Prcsence, Mr. George Martich, president of the

W. Va., Ralph Presents -
Dara ('Marian aYvard of
remembraice obert
Marjanovich; n of the

oss.
Serb National Federation, All of this took place at the

beautiful and spaciotls Serbian American Cultural Center' in

Weirton, W.Va.
Robert Marjanovich entered Yugoslavia in 1939 as a

dio,gesan seminarian student' When the war broke out in

down over Yu
saved by Gen'

Here

over 25 of these airmen himself. This was an extremely

arduous task, to say the lea^st, as he tried to avoid the Nazis'

the Communists amd other Fascist groups in the area' These

airmen were subsequently safely evacuated f'rom Yugoslavia'

thanks to the Chetniks. The last contingent of U'S' airmen

evacuate Yugoslavia was on Den' 27,1944' This was

spearheaded by Nick l,alich" retired captain of the OSS'

Among this group o[ evacuees was Robert Marjanovich' Ni

to.
I

At the Serbian Arnerican Cultural Center in Weirton,
W. Va., are, L-R, Ralph and Bette Patton; Dara
(Marjanovich) Tomich, Milan M. Tomich, and Nick
Lalich (retired Captain of the OSS.)

and Robert were among the last Americans to see Gen' Draza

Mihailovich alive.
Robert Marjanovich is also survtved by another

sister, Mrs. Melava (Marjanovich) Radovic, of Stirte Collegc,
Pa. Robert was the son of the late Rev. Hariton and the late
Popadija Angtina Marjanovich. The late Rev. Hariton passed

away in November 1926, while serving his parish, St.

Stephen Serbian Orthodox Church in l"ackawanna, N.Y.

At the Serbian American Cultural Center in Weirton,
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Claude learned how to act dumb
From the Sun City, Ariz., DailY

News Sun, Oct. 13, 199E

By JEFF OWENS, Staff Writer
A I'ew ycars ago, Claude Murray--alias

"Jan Smit"--ol'Sun City had a special
interest in soeing that N4iami author
Patricia Fussell Keen actueilly finished the
book she had bccn vvorking on so

painstakingly.
Keen was a military history researcher

and "8th Air Force brat" who had devoted
a decade of study to a book on one of
World War II's most obscure stmies.

She was compiling an exhaustive
history of the U.S, 8th Air Force's little-
known 7th Photographic Reconnaisance
Group, whose men flew sleek P-38
Lightnings and Spitfircs over enemy
European territ<lry from early 1943 to the
wa/ s end armed only with carneras.

Men like Claude Murray.
When Keen's initial backers pulled

out, Claude Murray stepped in as

Iinancier and publisher, He formed his
own company, CAVU Publishers, LLC
of Sun City, to put out Keen's book.
Several months and $45,0ff) later, 2,000
inpies rolled off the presses in December
1996.

Murray holds many titles: pilot,
photographer, publisher, dircctor of the P-
3ti National Association, and others, but
the title for which he is perhaps most
grateful is that of Claude Murray, evader.

How he got that title is just onc story
told in "Eyes of the Eighth," Keen's
meticulously researched and lavishly
illustrated 378-page history of the 7th
Photo Recon Group.

"No guns; just cameras," Murray said.
"We were the only ones flying high-
altitude photo recon missions. They
called us 'unarmed and unafraid' --we flew
high and fast.".

Shot down on Oct. 6, 1944, during a
solo recon mission over Holland, Murrav
Iiterally fell into the hands of the Dutch'
underground resistance, who saved his life
by helping him evade capture by the
Nazis.

What to do with this downed
American flier? The Dutch looked to
British Intelligence, which instructed the

FOLDED WINGS
MEMBERS

AF ltaly Melvin J. Nielsen, Green Valley, AZ, T9FG, Sept. 9, ,gg

EE2142 Fred E. Noble, Fort Worth, TX, g2BG, Sept. 16, lggg

HELPER

M. Yves Vourch, Plomodiern, France, Nov. 19, lggg

resistance not to let Murray attempt
escap€.

"Keep him there and turn him into a
Dutchman," the British said.

And so 2nd Lt. Claude Munay,22, of
Cheney, Wash., spent the last seven
months of the war in Europe hiding as
Jan Smit, a deaf and dumb Durch
salesman.

The rest of the story about Murray's
hair-raising adventure is told in
fascinating detail in "Eyes of the Eighth,"
along with those of all the other men of
the 7th. Keen shows the adventures,
triumphs and tragedies of the men in the
work, which follows the group from
formation and training through every
mission flown during the war.

'This is a beautifully written book,.
Munay said. "Very little is known about
us. After all, we weren't shooting down
lighters or bombing cities."

"We were just Aking pictures. It
sounds unromantic, but it was very
important."

"Eyes of the Eighth" is available by
contacting Claude Murray at CAVU
Publishers, L.L.C., 16810 Boswell
Blvd., Sun City, AZ 85351; (ffi2)yt2-
3991.
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Mission 26 was one real bad outing
Verne Cole, rutw of Fresno, Calif., was tail Sunner on q

B-17 crew of thc 4S3BC, lsth AF, when he was downed on

March 22, 1945, near thg Polish-Gerrw,tn border. Badly
wounded, he wqs aided by Polish guerrillas. 'l'his is his story.

BY VERNE COLE
I already has flown 25 missions and only needed 10 more

to go home. Our crew was not posted for the Ruhland flight,
but the flight engineer from Captain Skinner's crew asked me

to replace the regular tail gunner, who was down with the

GI's. Sure, I was ready for number 26.

The following moming at the plane I was introduced to
Major Stanley Johnson, who I believe was making his first
combat flight. I already knew the rest ol'the crew members'

I was sony to see our escorts drop off well before we

reached the target. Over the target the flak was intense, much

more than we had anticipated, and there were a numbcr of the

curious smoke rings we had come to know were lefl by

rockets. As lail gunner in the lead plane of the group, I had a

catbird's seat watching the formation. I saw a plane from
another squadron take a hit -- it seemed to stop in the air and

immediately became a ball of fire. A chute opened and then

disappeared in a flash of fire and the man tumbled down out of
sight. I felt a little ill.

After we dropped the bomb load, the formation swung left
and I was watching the low squadron when suddenly I saw a

Me-262 right above it. I started to swing the tail guns toward

the fighter when there was a red flash iutd I lost consciousness.

I don't think I even let the rest of the crew know the Me-262
was out there.

When I recovered consciousness I was lying on the floor
behind the bicycle seat that tail gunners used. The windows in
the tail were gone, and lhe tail guns hung crazily angled down
to the right with part of their support gone, We had lost a lot
of altitude because I could breathe ea.sily, although my oxygen
mask had been pulled off. I found my hands and arms were
paralyzed almost in the position they were when I was hit--
elbows bent as if holding the guns in front of me. I couldn't
use the intercorn--my throat mike had been yanked off.

My helmet was on the floor. It had a hole in it. I never

could understand that, since I had no head wounds. I
discovered later that I had been wounded in both hands, both

arms, and both shoulders. The flak vest apparently had saved

me from being hit in the torso.
I got to my knees and picked up the chute pack with my

teeth and crawled on my knees out to the waist. I saw the

waist hatch open, the ball turret up and its hatch open, and I
couldn't see a soul. I panicked for a minute, thinkrng
everyone had bailed out and left the plane on automatic pilot.
When Airman Thompson came through the radio room to the
waist, I could have kissed him.

FIe unhooked my heavy flak vest and told me Pirroni had
been hitin the belly and was dead. He looked at my hands and
decided there was litfle he could do then, since the bleeding
seemed [o have stopped. Thompson left the waist to tell

Capt. Skrnner that I was back there. I sat down in the waist

and I could hear the bomb bav do,ors being opcned and then a

few minutes later, closed. Thompson came back with Maj.
Johnson and told me they had dropped Pirroni through the

bomb bay and opened his chute with a stirtic line.
It was about then Thompson sa\r/ another fighter plane off

to the right. He got on the one waist gun and Maj. Johnson

attempted to use the other. I stood behind Johnson and gave

him a complete course in the operation of a machine gun in
about 20 seconds. He hand charged the gun to put a shell in
the chamber so it would fire. and I told him how to lcad the

plane.

About a year later in Shick General Hospital in Clinton,
Iowa, I received a Silver Star for that incident. I gucss Ma1.

Johnson wrote me up lbr the award.
Thompson then hooked up my chute to the harness and

hooked it to a static line while I was beside the waist hatch.

Johnson went back to the cockpit and Thompson st<rcd in the

door between the radio room and the waist. Finally, he rclayed

a signal to bail out. All I could see below was trees. I was

afraid of getting hung up in a tree and unable to get out since I
slill couldn't use my hands or arrrs. A couple minutes later I
saw an open field coming up that I judged I could land in. I

nodded to Thompson and went head first out the hatch. That
was the la"st time I ever saw any of that crew.

The hand of God wa.s on my shoulder when I landed,

almost in the center of that open lield (maybe l0 or 15 acres) I

had spotted from the air. I was still wearing the soft wool-
lined boots so I was afraid I would break an ankle or [wo.

Instead my feet hit at the top lip o{'a ditch and my feet slid

down the bank breaking my iall belbre my rump hit at the

top of the bank. My chute caught in a tree l0 feet away, so I

wasn't blown along the ground by the slight breeze. I sat

there, not moving, for possibly 10 minutes, when I saw what

appeared to be a boy, l0 to 11 years old, at the edge of the

woods. He dashed out to the tree with a knife in hand, cut the

chute, wadded most of it up and with part of it trailing on the

ground behind him, ran back to the woods.
While he was near me, I pleaded with him to help, but I

was speaking English and trying ltalian. He didn't understand.

I was getting tired now, and was depressed when the boy ran

away. I could hear artillery in the distance, gt I wa^sn't too flar

from the lines.
Then a GMC truck came rumbling through the woods and

out into the field. There were several men in the truck
carrying rifles, who came and tried to talk to me, repeating the

question, Amerikanski? Amerikanski? They relieved me of
the weight of the 45 caliber pistol I was carrying in a packet

below the knee, read the message on my escape kit and stocd

there talking to each other. A few minutes later, another truck

came up to the edge of the woods and a woman, wearing a
Polish army uniform (I had seen them in Rome), came up to
me and addressed me in British English. She asked if I was an

(More on next Page)
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That lVlission No, 2O
American. and u.'hcn I answcr.ecl 

"ves, 
shc told me not to worry.

Thq, rvcre Polish gucrrillas. There were going to put me in
the lorry and take me to a dtrctor.

The ncn picked me up and placccl me on some blankets in
the truck and the truck went back into the woods. I don,t
believe thcy followed a road because the truck bounced and
bucrked. I could see a lot of tree branches above thc truck and
hear them rubbing the side of thc vehiclc. I passed out for a
u,hile and nhen I came to, thc truck was in avillage and a
criuplc of thc mcn w,erc coming back to the truck with an old
man tl'lro had a whitc bcard down to his waist. They helped
the old man into the truck and kept saying ..Doktor,,, in the
German manner.

Hc opened my shirt and found the shoulder wounds and for
the first time, I could see my chest was covered with blood.
He gave me a shot in the chest that I later was told had to have
been adrcnalin. I passed out when he was trying to put some
rags on the wound on mv left shoulder. When I came to
again, it was late cvening and the truck was on a road. Then
we camc to what probably had bcen a villagc, but all I could
see then was large two-story building with part of the bottom
flcrcr blown away.

I was carried up the stairs Lo u,hat turned out to be a

my chest from the waist to the arms and hands which were
extendcd out in front of mc with the elktws bcnt, with the
nght arm above the left.

Two days later I was flown to l_odz, poland, in a tinv two_
passengerobservation plane that had been converted so ii

my stretcher. The hospital thcrc wa^s in what had
hotel, and fcrr the first time, I began to feel
about the medical care and to begin to hope that
to get home.

Anyway, about tcn days later I was transferred to anAmerican he Ukraine (the place
where theincruding r#'ffl::1ifllo*,.
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9V t-!. Col. J. W. Bradbury
San Antonio, Tex.

3.. ,Button compass, escape kits and escape knife,
cyanlde capsule.

.4.. M-zW Cipher machine, M-94 cipher device,
code books

weapons such as the Welrod, Litrerator
un), .22 ca. (Stinger, Enpen, cigarefte.
tol), .38 cal. glove pistol, Littlejoe

6. Explosive devices such as Limpet. Beano
grenade, time delay pencils and othei timing devices
for explosives.

7. Minox and match box cameras.

Dayton has want list
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With the AFEES in Falls Church

An emotional reunion
Airmen and their French helpers

aaa

From Plane Talk, newsletter of the Virginia
Chapter, 8AFHS, Fall 1998

By Jesse R. Pitts (3798G) and Monique Pitts
We attended the reunion of the Air Forces Escape &

Evasion Society last May in Falls Church, Va.. We
were invited bv Herbert Brill and his wife Millicent.
Herbert Brill was shot down Dec. 31, 1943, near
Cognac, Charente, France, and spent nine months in
occupied territory.

Brill was navigator on a B-17 Flying Fortress
bomber. The morning of New Year's Eve 1943, the
exhausted crew was scheduled for a three-day pass
when a new mission came up to bomb a German-
controlled air strip in thb south of France. Just "a
quick milk run," they were told.

Some milk run! They lost an engine from German
firepower, then had to dispose of their bombs in the
ocean in time to make a forced farm-field landing.
They burned their own plane to keep it out of German
hands, then split up in twos to escape.

Four made it to safety in Spain. Four were
captured and became prisoners of war. After meeting
a local postman, who finally overcame his strong
cnnviction that they were German spies and who
pointed out on a map an area towards the east where
they could possibly find the French Underground,
Brill and the engineer, Bill Weber, hiked 55 miles
through the countryside for several days before
meeting up, on Jan. 3, 1944, with a small Resistance
group. This group later became, in mid-January, the
Section Speciale de Sabotage, or the S.S,S,

Brill spent those difficult months sleeping in
various 'osafe" farm houses and in a hole in the
woods for several weeks in order to avoid the Gestapo
and collaborators in the area. Because they were in
civilian clothes, Brill and Weber, if caught, would have
been shot, as well as the inhabitants of the farm
houses. Having joined the S.S.S., Brill participated in
receiving parachute drops by the British Air Force,
and after the invasion, in various sabotage activities.
He also participated in the battle of Javerlhac on July
?A, against the Germans who had received orders to
destroy the town of Nontron, about 10 kilometers
away, and in the liberation of Angouleme on Aug. 31,
1944. I{e has received from the French govemment
the Croix du Combattant Volontaire 1939-1945 and
the Croi^x du Combattant Volontaire de la Resistance.

Today, the Brills have bought a home in Nontron,
85 miles from where the plane went down and divide
their time between France and California. They also
visit regularly the American Cemetery at Omaha
Beach (Colleville-sur-Mer) where Millicent' s brother,
who was killed in Normandy on July 27, 1944, is
buried,

In 1985, the Brills returned for a commemoration
ceremony on the very spot where his plane had crash-
landed. The French had recreated the airplane's
outline with French and American flags. During the
ceremony a villager who had watched the plane on fire
that day, had run to the scene. Miraculously, he
grabbed the radio before the fire reached it. He told
his family that someday he wanted to give the radio
back to one of the heroic Americans who had crashed.

t

Underground said at the time (translation by Monique
Pltts.)

'"Iwo school teachers at Grassac let us know that
two Americans are staying at the Mapas' home. At a
preamanged time in the afternoon, we find our two
Yankees, looking rather frightened when they see us,
They ng (about
They. clothes le
crossl s, we reac
given ay) where er
from the Merchant Navy wounded and made prisoner
at Dieppe, who escaped from the hospital thanks to a
nurse) is waiting. Trying hard to remember our
school English, we interrogate them. The ice is
quickly broken, the 'Ranch' is Jively. It is now
intemational. but a bit small. Our two Yankees are
perfect--they don't smoke, drink only water and try
hard to be heipful. Herben makes great progress to
be understood. As for Bill, he says it is useless to
make the effort since his forged identity card says
deaf mute. They eat anything and always say they are
satisfied (the cooking talents of Blaireau, one of the
resistants, are rather mediocre and he often prepares i
horrible mixtures.)"

(Here are other accounts of what their
participation to action was.)' "On Feb. 4, igA, a message from London: 'Make
a relaxed jump' announces the drop of six parachutes
with containers. Brill and Weber take part in the
operation, along with Pierrot Chabasse and his father
who came with a mule and carriage to transport
material

Ever goes his
separate ach assume
that the and the

poor mule wandered on
was found in the morning in
aving grazed quite a lot. The
n, inspired, no doubt, by the

incident, was: 'The mule wanders at night."'
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swears, laughter, jokes, but they all know that this is
gorng to be dangerous. They speed in trucks to take
posltlon, but their number is small and defense will be

The purpose of the invitation to go to Falls Churchwas the
first
Resi sanize
and
Bordeaux-Angouleme region. 'He 

and Jacques Nancy
(the charisntatic leader rnentioned above, chief of the
F.S.S.) were landed by moonlight on Nov. lS, 1943,
by Lysander, in a small field in Charente, and quickly
whisked away.

que knows many of
ll. Some are still
were killed. or have
sted and died in

concentration camps, some returned from those
c.amps. It should be understood that during the war,
the French people were warned by the Germans not to
help any allied airmen, under penalty of death; on the
other.hand, the-y would be "rewarded" for turning in
any airmen to the Germans. In view of this, it is -
remarkable that so many brave French people put
their lives at stake in order to help and to sdve ihe
airmen. It is thanks to thenr that ilrill feels he is alive
today, and, when he tells his French friends this. thev
all say that, but for the Allies' help, they would be 

-

speaking German today.
We cannot be surprised by the affectionate bonds

created between the American shot-down flvers and
their "helpers". At the reunion in Falls Church,
many of the Americans (and Canadians) whose lives
Iere saved. gatlrered again with their French, Belgian,
Danish or Dutch helpeis, very often not for the fr-rst
trme.

They all have extraordinary stories to tell and those
stories are published in the Newsletter
Communications of the Air Forces Escape and Evasion
Society. Once in the hands of the Resisfants, the
return to England took sometimes a long time, with

a

proof that it often did.
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NEW.FRIEND'
MEMBER

J. HAL NETTEN. 68 DeerTrail
Garden Valley, lD 83622

Ph,: 208-462-9452
(Co-author ol George Remmerden's book)

"ln the Shadow of the Swastika"

UPDATES TO 1996 AFEES ROSTER
(Changes are in BOLD type)

Herbert Brifl "L', CA ; new area code 949-7gJg2l7
James M. Carlson *F", lS3 Carol [,ane, Brainerd. MN

56401 -450s
E. M, (Hank) Carnicelli,204 Highwood Ave., Leonia,

NJ 07605-2008
James C. Cater "L", fOSf4 W. Tropicana Circ., Sun

CiIy, AZ 85351-2218; ph. 602_9/4_s7g}
H, Philip Causer, 2932 Winterset Rd., Las Cruces,

NM 88005-4694
David C, Conner xS*, 15240 S.W. Alderbrook Ct.,

Tigard, OR 97224-56E8; ph. 503-963-8923
Mrs. Yvonnc Daley "H", 1962 Brae-Moor Drive,

Dunedin, FL 34698; ph. 813-734-9573
HerbertDulberg"L", 14901 park Lake Dr., Apt. 304,

Fort Myers, trL 33919; ph. 94t-267-1-SE2
Mrs. William R, Johnston "W", E914 tr-ootstep Ct.,

Annandale, VA 2200J-3E66
E, Robert Kclley "L', CA, new areacocle: SlO-275-2g25
Paul E. Kenney, 1041 North Jamestown Road, Apt.Bn

Decatur, GA 30033; ph. 4A4-929-E808
Harold C. Kornman, PA, new area code: 7 24-TlS-5351
RobertO. Lorenzi, 1135 W. Sunny Creek Circ.,

Spokane, WA 99224-E45E; ph. 509-363-14O2
Charles M. [,owe "L", ll00 Elmwood Dr., Colonial

Heights, VA 23S34-290?; ph. E04-S26-2824
Edward F. O'Day, Jr., c/o Veterans Home, pO Box

1200, Yountville, CA 94599-l}9j
Ronald FI. Pearce "L",7 52 Old Jones Roacl, Alpharetta, GA

300O4; Ph. 770-475-1414
l.eonnrd R. Rogers, 725 Russell Way, Santa Barbaru, CA

93r lo
Wilf iam E. Schack, OH, new area code: 440-g35-1226
Norman C. Schroeder, CA, new area c.nde: S30--5g9-06tt2
Walter R. Snyder, 500 N. Walnut St., Apt. L2,

Wilmington, DE l9E0f-3E2S
Benjamin H. St. John, FL, new area code: 7 Z7-7ES-5342
Don W. Vogel, 2EE Prospecr St., Brandon,VT O5733-E992

Ph.802-U:7-570r
BruceH. Walter'L",400 S. Florida Ave., Apt. 710,

Lakeland, FL 33801-5264
William E. Wyatt, Sr., 11550 Walnut St., Cincinnati,

OH 45246-3531; Ph. 513-351-6279
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The Etglishwoman who took on
the Gestapo -- and survived!

(Fron Englbh hnguage edftbn of MARIE CLAIRE, fi0etn0r;r 19f/fi)

The life of Mary Lindell -- one of the unsung heroines of the Second
World War. Code-named Marie-Claire, tliis fearless British
aristocrat rescued hundreds of Allied soldiers from occupied
France, eaming the dubious accolade of being among the Nazis'
most-wanted women,

ByEMILYHOHLER

twice arrested and incarcerated in a

War, single-handedly mastermlnding the
escape of hundteds of Allied soHiens from
occupied France.

Marv had a naturaltalent hr war. Sent to
the Weilem Front as a volunteer nutse
durinq the first Wor0 War in her teens, she
had darned France's top gallantry award,

23 for het

n 1939,
her sixteen-yearold son, Oky, gauged her
mood when he exclaimed, "Now you'llbe
able to go back to wal, Mamma.'

" gAxle FtDtNilYt

h''
iK?
F,. .ip!*'
t*rl ...-.F:" ,".r
dlaJi',; -i(iq

Mary Ghila Lindellwas born in Sutton,
Suney, on Sept. 11, 1895, into a fashionable
and weallhy family.

In August 1914 when war was declared,
she enlisted in the Voluntary Aid

iob herself.
Following her inevltable dlsmissal, Mary

offered her seruices to the Secouts Aux
Blesses Militaires, a division of the Ftench
Red Cross which employed aristocratic
young ladies, such as hercelt and soon
fuund herself on the Western front,

sometimes accompanying a surgeon qq t0 .

the battlefield. Such duties were considered
improper hr a young lady but Mary-
nliknimed the Bebe Anglaise-was



determined to continue her work. Even afier
retreat had been ordered, she insisted on
staying with two French orderlies at a field
hospitalthat would otherwise have been
abandoned.

In spite of being only 23, she was
awarded the Tsarist Order of St. Anne fur
lending Russian soldiers, as well as the
Croix de Guene.

e was
rn France,
yto
her future

husband, the French C,omte de Milteville,
whom she maried in 1919. She went on to

hu business.sh Jesuit
c0

and tE
family were safely reunited in Paris. A&r a
painful discussion, lhe couple agreed to end
their maniage, although hricontlnued b tve
in their flat.

The capltallvas overrun with German

provide the perfect cover for her work. She

crucially, one mechanic.
The following day, lriary drove her first

Englishmen were arriving from the north
and.he knew of no escape route open to the
s0ulh.

Mary realized that the Germans would
become suspicious if she used her old
methods and drove down to Ruffec in

Gradually, Mary and her sons, now in
their late teens, started shutiling soldiers
over the border.

be J#f;',J,lP.ltatt lman oflicerc.
Jusl afler Chhtmas 1940, the Gestapo
searched her flat and marched her bffbr

strot. Stillshe refused to talk. A month later
she was taken to courl where she was

page 27
praising the army, her sentence was
reduced to nine months'solitary
conftnement..

waslo blow up Geman shipping. The only
suruivots of lhe operation were lhe

oul for six weeks at the farm near Ruflec until
her son, Maurice, organized their escape to
Lyons and delivered them into her hari&,

Southern France and Spain were
swaming with Gestapo, informers and
troops, but thanls to Mary's valbus contacts,
the men were guided sably acloes the
Pyrenees and made it home,

By lhis time, Mary was short of funds and
in danger of losing her am fiom gangrene.
Weak and ill, she bribed a French fisherman
to terry her across Lake Geneva to neutral

(More on next page)

Mary Lindell, right, with her cowier, Michele, before
settmg out on an escape mission to foil the Gestapo.
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MORE - Mary Lindell

SvitzerldrxfWhere she coUftl get medical
treatment and communicate with London,

that Maurice had been lmpdsoned at Mont
Luc.

Thb was potentially disasttous br all
those involved wlth the Marie-Claite line.
She rushed back to France whete her
daughter Barbe used her bminine charms
ard 50,000 fiancs to buy his teedom ltom
Klaus Barbb, the Butcher of Lyons, who ran

e

toilured in an efhd to find out hb mothe/s
whereabouls, bd had relused to talk. Mary
arranged for him to teceive medbal
treatment, and aftel a whib Maurice went
back to work on the Marie-Claire line. In the
meantime, Mary was persuaded to travel
back to $witzerland to deliver vital
intelligence about a bod convoy due to
leaveBordeaux for Japan, an operation that
meant execution if caught, lvlary was slill in

Switzerland when news anived from
London lhat the convoy had been sunk.

Until now s
Gestapo's fing
capturing her.
that delivered
enemies.

Gestaoo swiftlv lealized that the airmen's
documents wdle flawed, and Mary, who was

was Pbked uP at the
aken for questbning and
ned that she was a Red
called the Comtesse de

lvloncy.
Birbe, who knew some high'ranking

Germans. was determined to do what she

could. By telling them that her mother was
the Comtesse de Milleville, she sealed her
fate.

0n the train lo Paris and inevitable dealh,
Mary considered her chances of escape.
Pretending to feel ill, she asked a German
guard to escort her lo lhe bathroom. Her
haste aroused suspicion and the firing
began before she reached lhe door. As she
leapt fiom lhe window, a bulbt pierced her
cheek and anothel the base of her skull,

By the time the Germans had stopped
the train, she was all but dead. Luckity for
Mary, her captors were so tenified at the
prospect of losing a pborrer with vital
intelligence that they sent her to the
Luflwatb hospital at Tours, where a surgeon
painstakingly reconstructed her skull and
the base of her neck.

lronically, once lvlary had recovered and
been sent to Dijkm prison, she knew her
chances of survival were very remole,
particularty as it looked like the Allies were
winning lhe war.

In the autumn of 19'14 as the Allbs sped
lriumphantly hwatds Dijion, the inmates felt
sure they wwld be killed. ln lact, the Nazis
were leluctiant to shoot so many people
because hey had no trenches dug in which
to bury the bodbs. Instead, they were
dispatched h concenlration camps, On
September 3, Mary found herself in

Ravensbruck camp for women, where she
got a pb h the camp hospital, lts relatively
humane coMitions probably saved her lih,
for she went down with pneumonia again
lhat November. By February 1945 condilions
were so bad that 120 women were dying
every day.

Soon afierwards, Himmler agreed that
Bed Cross convoys should tescue certain
All'nd prisoners in an exchange. Mary only
just made il out of the camp, escorted
against fe orders of the Nuis by the
German camp doctor, who had grown
almost atbctlonate lowards the courageous
Englbhwoman.

In 1963, she received long-overdue
E.
Oky, again,

Frenchman's life, As lor Mary, she lived
alone in Parb until her death in '1986.

War on the range?

Luftwaffe ,faces
suit by ranchers

IJ\, lhe Asso<:iated. Pre,ts
ODESSA, Tcx. -- Dec. 2, l99tt --

The German air tbrcc says the United
States has no court jurisdiction to restrict
its Lul'twalfe pilots from lt>w-level
training missions in Wcst Texas.

The Luftwafl'e rcsponded lirst week lo
a lawsuit filed by a coalition r.rf ranchers
in U.S. District Court. The plaintiffs
claim the low-lcvel tlights endanger
people and livesto,ck.

Near-collisions havc becn rep<.trted

with civilian aircralt, as well as sprxtked
horscs thrrxving cowtxrys and people
being bowled over by powerful
downdralts the plancs creale at low
altitudcs.

Del'endants in the lawsuit include both
the Luftwafl'e and thc U.S. Air F-orce,

which is training German pilots at
Holloman AFB in Alamogordo, N. Mex.

N<l date has been set lclr the lawsuit to
be tried.

Plaintiff Kaare Remme told the
Odessa Atnerican that the Luftwaffe claim
to diplomatic immunity is "just ua'Ly."

He said the German air forcc claim t<l

immunity runs counter to the Holloman
"bed-down" agreement it signed in rvhich
it agreed to abide by the laws and

regulations of the U.S. Air Force before
beginning operations in the United States

in 1991,

The Luftwafl'e now wants to increase

by 30 the number of German Tomado jets
allowed to train in these areas. High
altitude relueling, which isn't now pari of
the training flights, would also rxcur
under these prooc'rsal s.

Mary Lindell's life story was the subject of the
l99L film, "One Against the Wind," starring

Judy Davis, shown at left.
The movie wus recently shrtwn on American cable
television under the title, "No Drums, No Bugles-"

If any reo.der has access to the video, AFEES would like
to borrow it to make a copy for our archives antl possible
donation to the Heritage Museum at Savannah, Ga. Please

contact Ralph Patton or Dick Smith if you can help.



Evasion in Korea
By JAY H. WILLIAMS

. 9n" moming. in early Jily, I flew one of the first
mlsslons of the day and was back at base in a little

we were approacnlng the sand bar. I put some flaos
down and tlew the aircraff onfo rhe cni.t w- ^-*i. ,down and flew the aircraft di" th" *f,J. W;;[;
a quick stop. qlpt. Putman and I both yelled, ,.iit;,
get out of here!"

. . CapL Putman proved_to be correct, in that we were t"*"+i!11{ l:::*: get us'
ableto'flvhim.-i"-"'.,"frnnrlinacqn,thio+.^i--,t^.,- _ ^henescueparty,composedof SouthKorean

ince
rtrol,

able to flv him over the front lines and his trained eye inf;;;,';;;;',i"t'tffiTi:if;: H[ffffi] .r,found numerous targets. own lines.IITITIITIIITTITIIIrIII
Application Form for AFEES M

1"g]r!.T AFEES-membershtp ls $2O per year, lncl
Life Membershhip ls $lOo'wlth no annual dues

_Address

CitY and State 

- 

TrEr
Phone

Air Force Group Sqdn Crew position

Wife's Name When and Where Downed

Helpers (Give alt details you can)

check or money order, a TAX DEDUGTTBLE contribuilon for paid-up Dues

_ ^ 
SjF to Glay-ton C. Davld, Membershlp Dlrector,

19 Oak Ridge pond, Hannibat, MO 6g4oi_65g9 U.S.A.

Enclose
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Airmen waited for aBBC message
(Adaptedfromtext of a research paper whk:h earned ctn ewurd member ol the Royal Canaclian Army who had been captured

from Phi Alpha fheta, nqlional honor sociely for hisnry
students. Ms. Ottis is a gra.duate student at Mississippi
College, Clinlon, Miss.)

By SHERRY OTTIS, Friend member of AFEES
Jan. 28, l9M, was a moonless night in the quiet village of

Plouha on the westem coast of Franc:e. Curfews enacted by
German occupation forces in Westem Europe during World
War Il resulted in empty streets and the appearance of a

sleeping town, but behind the dark curtains, many were wide
awake. Though not quite 9 p.m., numerous quiet, but
nonetheless excited, people were waiting anxiously by the
radio to hear the BBC begin its litany of unrelated sentences

that meant nothing to sorire and a night of busy activity to
others.

That night, information concerning the delivery of 19

"parcels" was kr be announced over the BBC. These were not
just any parcels. The French Resistance had adopted this term
to describe Allied airmen who had been shot down and were
now waiting to be evacuated from the European continent and

returned to England. It was less dangerous for the resistance to
talk about delivering or picking up a "parcel" than it waus to
talk about meeting an airman.

The airmen were hidden in homes in and around Plouha,
and in these homes, small groups ofevaders and resistance

workers huddled close to radios, waiting to hear the message

that would take the men one step further on their journey. The
airmen and helpers had been disappointed the night before as

high waters had led to cancellation of the planned evacuation.
Fortunately, the disappointment was not repeated, and shortly
after 9:00, the phm.se they listened for was given, "Bonjour,
tout le mondc a la maison d'Alphonse."

While meaningless to scores of other people in France who
were listening to the BBC, the announcement was a dream
come true to the airmen, many of whom had been evading
capture in France for a-s long as three months. It was alsO a

great relief to fiormer resistance worker, Val Williams, who had

recently escaped after being arrested by the Germans for his
resistance work. Williams knew a great deal about the escape

networks running through France, having worked with more
than one of them. The Germans had a detailed file on his

activities and it would have been disastnrus had he been picked
up and tortured to the point of telling what he knew.

After the announcemdnt was made, resistance workers

collected their small bands of evaders and led them to the
"House of Alphonse" where they remained hidden until it was

time to meet the British motor gunbat that would take them

across the English Channel to England. Around midnight, the

evaders and the resistance workers made their way down to the

nearby beach and waited for a signal telling them the gunboat

was just off the coast of Frnce. When the boat arrived, locd
and supplies were exchanged for the airmen, and then the men
sailed for home, or England, which was as gtxd as home at
that point.

The head of the Shelburne Line was Lucien Dumais, a

during the Dieppe raid in 1942 and later escaped l-rom a train
full of captured soldiers. Dumais eventually made contact with
the Pat O'trary Line that had been operating sincc 1940,
though not always under that name. In 1947, O'Lcary
developed a plan f<rr a series of sea cvacuations through which
a greater number of men could be moved out of Ftance at onc
time. Dumais was one of thcxe evacuated by this method.
There were complications with his group's rescue, so when
Dumais returned to France in October 1943 to <>rganize the
new Shelburne Line, he was well acquainted with s<lme of the
hazards of mass evacuation.

The mechanics of the Shelburne Line involved hiding
airmen in Paris until the mcxrnless pericxl of thc month, then
collecting them at Plouha where they could be picked up by a

British motor gunknt off the coast of Anse Ccrhat, ccxle-
named Bonaparte Beach.

On Feb. 8, 1944, airmen George Buckner and Dave Warner
landed in a country village and were picked up bv two larmers
shortly after they barled out of their ialling plane. Though
Buckner claimed that he and Warner would have avoided them
had they seen them in time, the farmers hid them carefully
under pine boughs until darkness f'ell, at which p,oint one of
the farmers returned to collect them. He tcxlk the two airmen
to his home and lound civilian clothes for them. Helpers ttxrk
them into a town, first on ['oot, then hidden in the back of a

truck under tarps and sacks of 1x)tatoes,
Early in their evasion experiences, Buckner and Warner

were interrogated to ensure that they were, in lact, downed
airmen and not German infiltrators. Sending traitors to
masquerade as airmen was a method commonly emplo5red by
the Germans in attempts to penetrate escape lines. Having
passed this "test" they were taken to have their pictures taken

for fake IDs and given instructions for traveling on the train
without giving themselves away as Americans. The helpers
were very detailed about the instructions they gave, teaching
the men how to smoke a cigarette in the European fashion, and

reminding them not to jingle the change in their prrckets, a
uniquely American trait. It was often small inconsistences of
this nature which caused airmen to be arrested.

The helpers made great sacrifices to aid the airmen. In
Buckner's case, two of the families with whom he stayed had

young children. Had they been found harboring Buckner or his

crew members, the families might have been shot <>r senl to

concentration camps. Because of the need for secrecy, it kxtk a

great deal ofeffort for the helpers to provide for the airmen's
everyday needs.

Countess Bertranne D'Hespel (Auvert) was a young
medical student and the widow of a French pilot killed by
German forces in 1939. She worked for the Shelburne Line,
lodging airmen in her Paris apartment in spite ol'her in-laws'
disapproval of her actvity. She responded to them by saying,
"l am an aviator's wife. Shouldn't it be a normal thing for me

to help Allied aviators?" Bertranne housed both Buckner and
Warner fbr a brief time though they did not know her name.

Buckner recalled that she slept in her winter coat at night.
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The editor has the last word
By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ
WICHITA FALLS, Tex..-- Funny

thing happened on our way to the l99l
AFEES reunion in Scottsdale, Arit,. --
they tore down our schettuled hotell

My question: Whn ip sur group is sq
rowdy that the hurel people t<xtk such
drastic action to avoid hosting us?

Anyh<xr, Plan B has been put into
operation and we will (for sure) bc at a
hotel/convention center in Mesa,
southeast of downtown Fhoenix.

Chester Nimitz Senior High Schcnl
in Houston, Tex., has chosen the Norden
bombsight as a National Flistory Day
projwt this year. Thcy need pictures and
copies of pnmary documenls or
eyewitness accounts on the deviie and
how it changed the course of the war.
Conlact the sponsor, Richard Cheplick, at
2005 W.W. Thorne, Houston, TX7'1073:
phone 2t3l-233-4387; if you can help.

Mrs. Gre Lommcrse, wlro provided
shelter for Ashley Ivey and three othcr
crew members in 1944, has moved kr a
retirernent home in Heemstede. Holland.

T'he Cavulry Journal, September
tr99t1 issue, includes a two-pagc articlc
which describes in considerable detail how
to prcserve military memories, This

FTom AFEES PUBLISHING
19 Oak Ridge Pond
HANNIBAL, MO 63401-6539

includes inlirrmation on prcscrvrng
phokrs and othcr documcnts. presclving
rncmorarbilia such us unifirrrns and cloth
items, lcather g<xxls antl rvcalxrns, and

prcservrng expcnenccs.
We all are kcepers ol'milital.v" history.

The articlc is t<xr lengthy' to reprtxlucc in
this newslcttcr, but if you arc interestcd,
drop me a line and I scnd you a copy.

An Aviation Cnclct Muscuur is

planncd firr Eureka Springs, Ark.,
possibty in a building along thc lincs ol
one ol'the hangars at Ran<Joph AFB, with
actors dressed as cadcts. You can get

inlbrmation by writing [o the museum at

542 CR 2073, Eurcka Springs, AIt
7 2632; phonc 5) | -2-53 -.5(X)ti.

In the Fall newslctter appearcd an

articlc entitled, "My Narne is Andrc,"
sceking t<l idcntify an airman rvho was

downed Feb. 8, l9M, ncar the villagc ol'
Crisolle in northeru Francc. Apparcntly,
the ailman sought was Arthul Jones, who
died in 1980, according to John Pena ril'

York, Pa.

Pearl l-larbor Day ha,s come and gone.

Was it only 57 years ago that I'I all
began? Most oi lhc anniversary stories
arc ba-scd on the "Where rvas i and g'hat

was I doing" type oi intervierv. Ycrs
truly, ir casc anykrdy out thcre is

interestcd. was headcd back to Ft.
Bcnning al'tcr a wcckcnd pass to Atlanta
on Dec.7" 1941. Cil life was not the
sarnc hrrrn thatday forrvard.

l'hc lnd Bomb r\ssrriation is
planning a rcunion lor Sept. l6-19, 1999,
zrt thc Rurnnda Plaza in Kissimmce, Fla.
lnlo from: Robcrt F. Amos, 10321 E.

Mlchigan Avc., Sun l-akcs, AZ 8-524tt;
Phonc 602-tt9-5-O:3I.

Edcn Camp, a mcvJem hiskrry thenrc

museunl in Yorkshire, tJ.K., plans to
host tirrmer escapers, evaders and their
hclpcrs lbt'a rcunion on Saturday, May
15, 1999. Thc date lvill nc'rt conflict rvith
thc AFEF,S Mesa rcunion, or the

furenees cxpedition.
Contact Roger Stanton, F,rJcn Camp,

Malton, North Yorkshirc YOlT OSD,

U.K., ior inlbrmation;or phonc (01653)
(97777, t]ax (01653) 69a243. I hope t<r

havc dctuils lirr thc Spr-ing neu,slettcr.

C)n a personal note: Beau coup
thanks to those ri'ho have contributcd
matenal for the nervsletter during the pa.st

1'eirr. Plcase bc on thc alert for newspapef
or magaz-ine articles, or news from your
unit neu'sletters, for items that might be

of intercst to your {bllow evaders and

helpcrs. Rcgarding phokrgraphs, scnd mc
the original prints if at all possible.
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